
Vain 
Dear Mae, 

Your letter of the 11th tra:- delayed reacUrg me because.- you sent it to the 
printed address on those second-hand envelopes I am using ups Our finances remain so 
precarims I must practise those rutty  economies. The envelope was used by r. friend 
who operated that buAness at that address. He now operates another business, hence has 
Ivce us- fo- t'10-,!e en-relo2es. How-Ner, the letter did reach him premptly. no phoned it to 
tell me when he got it. I could not leave for it because my wife had a bad fall from 
milioh she ±z$ recoveria - uell, but tnti  two days ago could not walk without crutches, 
and my friend has bean working away frombome until quite late at night, as had_ his 
:'moo , Mr, ±: SCr.SGaal bUSiness, 111,4  thir :!_s his busy time, 

T.he 	,f thi envcaolx?. oaauot be explained as inaocently, but if the paper was ye3.10-T.,d on one aide 	 that i  because it also is :something I ant 12.717:7-117; up. 
It iS ttdate,1 	r:r en 9r aid corryirw, -am:Id:Leo  I vas <,4.tro.0 en oatir3 eazton of it, 
ofther 10,000 or 20,000 sheets of ito  

I thought theAlse of most nermefaxes had ended because those are impermanent copies. 
!To 7.7.0, 	 oo-fdo of th,:: cuirslo-?i and the post office latter and any fu,-tAller 

reports they supply,. 

Your envelope wa5 postmariced Salinas, I enclose it. I am under the impression that 
Er,) 	 t') 

To 14a Udo e t 	4 ■.:01.),i 	:Kaplauts a job on the Angola Davis ease p 	pored 
for and d.Istributcd to Europe and Ltrico by the USIA, 

In all of this you did not answer ny questions do youL:rie aigniag on too CIA 
coas....-:etiess of any of '1;1:: l'acbero of tile Tex= Court of Inquiry? jawor&I, fez 1r,zample, 
was on tie. board of aae fund, Sarah 1114ies had a similar post on t,lother,,heth CIA_ 
frwits, 

Good luck, 
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Dear Harold, 
I received your book.and your letter. 

The letter mailed to me May 26 was almost 
destroyed.The outside was burned by the thermofa) 

machine,I suppose.The letter was charred yellow. 
The post office wrote a letter of apology dated 
June 5,signed by J.E.H0Bey,Director. 
Their letter was copied too.Your mail went to L.A, 

probab'y FBI there...usually goes from S.F.to 
Carmel. 

I am thinking of having an attorney at this 

end look into this.Then I am going to frame it. 
If you want a photo copy,Iwill send it. 

Of course you wrote about the Nazis, 
Schmidt,Kaplan and lots of goodies to be 
photographed. 

Net with Robert Blair Kaiser last week.Afte: 
taking his book apart,sentence by sentence,he is 
going to come to Carmel so I can show him where the 

conspiracy exists.He believes it but has no 
imaginatinn or insight to restructure it.This could 
be a MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH FOR ALL OF US.L.A. people 

are very excited because of his contacts and the 
possibility of reaching him. 

Looking forward to your book as soon as I 
discect "RFK Must Die".Keep up the good work. 

best regards 
ease prepared 
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